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Canada will ever ho led te embrace without reserve tho

ocouonic absurdity whic-h is really the hasis of the pro-

tections heresy aud tie taritf bargaiuing between peuples-

the ahsurdity that it is cenferning scine special faveur

upon a neiglibour te permit hlm te scil you an article you

noed te, botter advantagr- than you can buy it elsewhere.

C ONTRARY te the expectatieus cf most enlookers, the

Republicans cf the lUnited States, assemhled by dele-

gation in the Minneapolis Convention, chose their candi-

date fer the Presideutiai cont-st ou the irst ballot. The

farce cfrnsaking thie nomination unanimeous nsay ho taken

for what it is worth. T[he nîost astoiuishiug featureocf the

result is the unceromeonieus aud emphatic way lu which

Mr. Blaine was thrown overheard. We have heard se

much during tie ast two or threeo years of Mn. Blaine as

the brairta cf the, Harrison Administration, the idel cf the

Republican party, antd theo great, uncnowned king cf the

Amenican people, that bis -enser"once fren the contost

with scarcely mot-o than enethird as mnany votes as bis

chief oppoent is a geniuint-. surprise. t is net easy te

determino with any cetainty the true significance cf tii

vote. Probably it is the nosuit cf a coininatien cf causes.

Without doubt thse influence cf IHarrisont officials counted

for much. Office-hlders are said te have Ucoît largely

represenced on the delegations, ospecially on thoso front

tUe South. If theut-aigu cf tlt, Convention is te ebtain a

froe and fair texpression of tht- views cf the whîele Party as

te thte inau wheîîî they weuld mîost deliglif te hoîtour, it is

obvieus that tjie enîd wouldl ho tîuch better attained could

sote tearis bo fouîîd teuntake etice-hlders appointed

liy the Atdministratioti whose Citief Executive is a

candidate for ro îîomutiatieît, iiioligibit- as delegates.

Auotht-r influence whîic-h we art glad te helieve openated

powerfully against the ex Sucrt-tary, is the- fact titat the

inost unserupuleus wirepuliet-rsof the Party, thie Quays

and Phatts anti (J'irkieus and \Valcotts, were lus bading

supporters and itanaigiers. But tht-re can, we think, lie ne

doubt that the ciief cause cf lus sudden downfal-for it

is netltiîg l4ss-- was Lhi impression te whic-lt ls unex-

pecteti resignation ut the tlt-vet i heur, or ratîter just

before theo final stroke cf tue bell, cucmin- as it did after

duit famtous letter ini whit-htlie liat declared, three miths

bofone, "I am net a candidate for the Presidency, and my

naine will net go liefore the Republican Natibual Conven-

tion for the neuinaticui," gave but tee muchi clouir, that

ho sought te play an uudu-nbantl gainei, whicb was little

letis than treachereus te Mr. Harrison aud bis supporters.

But the ways cf Ainîrican, hike tose cf Caîsadian poitics,

are often Jark and tîtvieus. Aready thte factiouists are

warruly dt-ucuncing esc-lt thter for al leged disreputshlo

practices, auîcng whic-h whoiessltt lribcry lias firit place,

and tient, is reasen te fear that te accusations on hoth

sidem are but tee well founded. Blut sunidst it ail it would
ho somne consolation te ho able te heieve that thîcro still

romnains in thet political sphere a smeouldering love cf fair

play and mianliness in thtose who aspire te thue high<-st

positions, which will ou occasion burst eut into (lamet sud
destroy the wculd-be leader who stoeps te any policy whic-h

may suetu te susck of meanness or treachery.

S0 fan as Canadian iuterests sud synmpathies aire iuvolved

iu the Presideuttial coutt-st, it mnatters very littie
whethor Lfariison or Blaine is tuie candidate cf the Party.

Both repreut substautially the saine iarrew Amenican-

isîn in trade policy and international politics generally.
Many cf the planks cf the platfernm, as sdepted, are, it i8
true, worthy cf the bost traditions cf thue 1Itfpublicln

Party, A froc ballot, wîth adeqtîatc regard for thte igbts
cf the nt-gro, tringeuit legisiation fer tite protection cf

life aud l1mb cf empîcyees on railroads, " liberty cf thought
and conscitence, in speech and preýs,' as weli as soite cf
the doclarations cf poiicy ilu intir uattens, are cf suc-h

character as nîay well secure the approval cf levers cf
freedoin and geod govruiment everywhere. But in its

re-affinmation cf the Monroe doctrine, which, whstever it
îuay mean, can handly ho uudersteod otlîerwise than as au
insuit and a covert menace te the ethor self-governing
States cf the continent, it Flios its loud professions cf
attachinent te popular liberty, sud ontnciates a principlo
unworthy cf a groat epublic. Passing this, hewever, as a
harmless display of spread-eagleismn, deigncd fer popular
effect, we cannot fail te perceive that tho tarif isl, after
aîl, te ho the great question at issue in the ferthc-omiug
contest. Should the Denec-natic Party have the courage

te take up the gauntiet se defiantly fluug at its feet, lu
regard te this great question, the struggle cannot fait te

hconee of intense interes, and 1 tr«ie el jiational value,

whatever the result. Toueliiug thib i8suc-, tho I4publicans

are indebtod for their hest and strongest line of dcfonce to

the man whose naine has just been se emphatically cast

aside hy the Convention. t is evident that by far the

strongest plea in support of the McKinley tariff will ho

that afforded by the success; of the reciprocity clauses

which wero added to it tbrough the foresight and influence

of the ex-Secretary. t is very far from unlikely that

these clauses, which had ne place in the original Bill, but

were in effect added te it by Mr. Blaine, mlay win the

election for the Republicans.

IN his speech on hein-g dected te the permanent chair-

manship of the Republican Convention, Governor

McKinley, the author of the famous Act which will carry

his naine down to posterity, whether for praige or execra-

tien, twice declared that the tariff represented, amongst

other things, Ilthe highest pessibilities of A.meric-an citi-

zenship." We know net just what aspects of Americani
character Mr. McKinley may include in the terni Il citi-

zenship," but if he regards the moral as the highlest oie-

nient in the composite human character, as deoraest men

whose opinions are worth considering, it would bc interest-

ing to follow if wr. could his train of thought. If we
were callod upon to pronounce upon the points at which

protection as a pelicy is undeubtedly weak, we should bc
compelled te 6ix tpen its effects and tendencies in the

formation of national character as heing one of the mesjt

conspicuous. We can understand that it may, however
mistakenly, ho defonded in ail sincerity as a pehicy to

rmake men prospe.rous. I t may even be thought te mnak v
them patriotic in the narrewer sense of the ord. But
wbat any tboughtfui inan can suppose there cati (lil,

such a policy te make mon noble wo are uttcrhy unabîn- te

conjecture. t can hardly ho denied that its appeal as a

policy is te intense national selishiness, and intense sel ish-
ness in mnan or citizen can hardly ho deemed an ennobliing

trait. t shuns fair and even-handed cempetition, and
henco is te that extent a policy of cowardice, but coward-
ice, even in tratle, is net an admirable characteristîc- of a
high grade of citizenship. t tends unmistakably, by
limiting interceurse with peopleocf other nations, te

limit knowledge of theni and thus te narrow the national

mind, but narrowness in thotigbt or syrnpathy i s carcey
a trait ropresenting the highest pos8ibilities in citizeuship.
Lt is a powerful stimulater cf smuggling, and se begets
and fosters lawbreaking, with the degrading accerupani-
monts of evasion, trickory, decoption and falsehood, neitlier

cf wbich is characteristic cf a high type cf citizeuship.

And se, in wbatever aspect it is viewed, if, i8 net easty te

discovor in what way protection as a policy, carried te its

oxtremo as it is in McKinleyism, and having for it8 avowed

end te make other people pay the taxes cf Americat, citi-

zensi, can be belld te represent the highest possibilities cf

American citizensbip, in any large or lofty seuse cf that
comprohensive and well-sounding word. If, however,
Governor McKinloy's utterances indic",te any disposition
te transfer the discussion frein purely pelitical and finan-

cial te moral grounds, this fact is fu'1 cf pom , W

should like te soc the question argu d oun such grounds
for a twelve-month.

O UR UN! VERSIIJ ES.

A GRATIFYING fac-t in the history cf the Provinicial
University is the necessary transference cf the annual

meeting for the conferring of degrees frein the University

halls te the City pavilien, in order te mnake rooni for tho

increasiug numbers wbo manifest their iuterest il, th)i8

great educational institution by their presence at these
meetings. Even tbe Pavilion was well filled on the lOtit
inst. with an intelli2ent and interested audience. The
address cf Chanceller Blake was ne doubt one cf the great
attractions on that occasion, lis able statement and dis-
cussion cf seuta cf the features cf the UniversitYs, position
and work, as it exists to-day, having railied se nebly after
its great disaster and taking on as it wcre a new lease cf
life, wero, as was te ho oxpected, able and full of interest..

The increase in atteudance from 381 in 1887-8, te 679 in
1891-2, is a most noteworthy fact, while the increaso in
the attendance cf women frein 26 in the first, te 130 in

the last named year, is a stili more signilloant one. The
report made cf the progescf the work cf restoration and
the present condition cf the re-modelled main building,
with its greatly enlarged and improved facilities for effec-

tive instruction in every department cf, univer8ity work,

is cspecially gratifying to ail fricnds cf the institution.
The chief ground for regret is that the avaîhdtie fonda cf
the University do net admit cf suc-h increa3e in the pro-
fessorial and tutorial staff-t as arc obviously ncc-ded te make
these adequate at cvery point te the greatly increased
domands whic-h are now msade ulion tht-te. Arnd this ,
after ail, the factor cf chief importance in the developmnent
cf the effective power cf an institution cf learning. With
an ample staff cf the ahiost teachers the essential condition
cf a great ueiiver,ýty is attained, oven thoughi acrious
defects ini equipitient may have still te bc overcome.
Without this, ne perfection cf buildings and ne exteut or
excellence cf ibrariE-s, laboratori'-s and othc'r apîtliances
can comipensate for the want cf the main educational
power, as it exists iu the brain and heart cf the living
teacher. This is a faut whic-h sbceld not ho lest sigit cf
by the friends cf the University, and it is te bc hoped
Chat the iLany mon cf wealth whiom it miu8t now numiber
înongst its alumni may soon begiii te ri-aliz- as they have
net yot donc that the future cf the University nut, in the
nature cf the caïc, dept-nd te a groat ex tent upen the
liberality cf private benefactors. This is, as the learnied
President cf McG.ill, we thitik it was, cbst-rved the othor
tlay, the best reliance of aniy institution of learuing iu these
days. It i8 espec-îally te bo hoped that the wealthy ladies
cf Toronto will net ho slow te rospond te the appeal cf
Chancelier Blake, and do theniselves hencur by promtptly
s upplying the fonds ueeded fer the crectien cf a suitable

building for the accemmodation cf the yeung women who
are enrehing theiîiselvose as students in ceustantly inereýas-
ing numbers.j

Thiat Chanceller Blake should spealk with no lîesitating
accenîts in regard te any tenmptaticu or tondut-y "te pro-
ceed by seine crooked or c-evered way, rather thian hy the
straight and public- road," te the speedier accomphishînient
cf ends whic-h nay ho dt-eined disirahie, was te ho oxpocted
freon the lofty c-aiacter cf flic mnan. That ho should fal
into what miany educators cf abuiity and experience wîi
regard as the errer cf att.ac-hîng undue weight te suc-h sec-
enhary miatters as the- mode cf coud ucting a inatriculatioji
examination, insU-,ad cf pcrceiving that the mnain point is
the maainer ini wlic-li the fac-ulty of an institution dot-s its
own proper werk, and the faithfuluess with whic-h it
applit-s its own proper tests te determino the competency
of those who claim admission te its classes te de their cwn
proper work, is only what the greatn-st mîuds are liable te
do when troating cf subjec-ts whic-h they have had ne
opportunity te make spocially tht-ir cwn by study anti
practice. But is there not a danger that soeocf those
who arc disc-ussing the subject are attaching undue imiport-
ance te methods aud percentagos in matrictîlation examina-
tiens i Educaters cf large experieuce have assured us that
they weuld vastiy prefer thie certificate cf the c-emptent
beadmiastor cf a high sehool, or coleogiato instittete, that a
given stuent, whio has beon in his school for meonths or
years, is capable cf deiug tihe work that wiii ho ruluired
cf himi in the first year cf the University course, te the
results cf any mnatriculation examinatien whatever. Can
any oe douht that ho weuhd ho safer in se doing ? We
have te confess te a little sur-prise that Chanceller Blake
shculd have beon se rcady te assume thecocrrectuoss cf
Mr. Seatb's pestulate that the supplementary examninations
lu Septeinbe~r are a back door te the universitie4, and that
this bac-k doer necessarihy or actuaily revolvos iniucitmoe
easily Chan the front doors cf the sanie institutions in Juhy.
The Principal cf the University wbich is held guilty cf
liaving admîitted the largest number by this bac-k toor j
arrangemsent, bas denit-d publicly Chat any stifleruc
in the severity cf the tests appied at the twe exa mina-
tiens exist. I [is deniai sheuld surely ceunit for soit ýtilitg,
-specially as it i4 eas4y te conceive cf excellent tessons for

holding thie suppb-mentary exatuinations, ether than the
uncemipiimentary oee vlichh inmore than insinuated.

On tlic whole wo havi.,teoconfess that the tone cf
Chancellor Biake's allusions tîreughout te the other insti-
tutiens was net îsîarkoed hy the brcadth sud generosity
whic-l we isbeuid have expectcd freonbis known largeuess
cf iniîsd. Tlhse institutions arc net interlopers in the
educational field, uer are they poachers on any usonepol-
istic preserves. They are chartered institutions. Coin-
parisons are invidious, but freon what the public know cf
the tisn who have gene forth frein those institutions, te
take their places iu the ranka cf workers in the public and
privato life cf the Dominion aud cf other lands, it is net
c-bar thiat they have shown any very marked inferiority
on the average te the alumni cf the larger and state-
endowedl institution. Mr. Seath, in the paper which Mr.-
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